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17 Empirical Investigations

We have designeda seriesof experimentsthat investigatespecificphylogeneticskills andontoge-
neticdevelopmentprocessesassociatedwith thescenariosdetailedabove,especiallytheearlyones.
Sincewe wish to beasfaithful aspossibleto naturaldevelopmentin humans,theseinvestigations
area scriptedversionof the mannerin which a psychologistwould interactwith a young infant
during a seriesof typical sessionsandthey setout thebehaviour that sheor hewould expectthat
infant to exhibit.
In theseearlyexperiments,we do not requirethe iCub to beableto re-positionitself by crawling.
Instead,the iCub sits in a specialchair that gives supportto the headand legs while the arms
arefree to move. We assumethat thevisualbackdropis not excessively complicatedandthat the
acousticenvironmentisn’t noisy.

Webegin by establishingthe iCub’s capabilitesin looking.

1. A facepatternis introducedinto theperipheralvisualfield ( � � � from thecentre).Thevisual
anglecorrespondsto thatof arealfaceat0.5m.Whenthishappens,theiCub movestheeyes
andheadto positionthefaceat thecentreof thevisualfield. They bothstartat thesametime,
but the eyesarrive first to its new position. Whenthe eyesareat the final positionandthe
headmovesthere,thegazestaysat thefixationobjectwhile theeyescounterrotateuntil they
look straightaheadagain.Thesamething shouldalsohappenwhena colourful object( ��� –� � visualangle)is introducedinto thevisualfield or whenasoundingobjectis introducedto
thesideof therobot ( � � � – � � � ). New objectsthat therobothasnot seenbeforewill attract
thegazemorethanfamiliar objects.

2. Therobot turnsits head( � � � – � � � ) while fixating anobjector a face( � � � – � � � ). Theeyes
of the robot will thencounterrotateso that the gazeis unaffectedby the body movements
(learningmaybeinvolved)

3. An objectmovesinto thevisualfield. Its averagevelocity is
� � – � � ���
	 . Therobotmakesa

saccadeto the objectandthenstartstrackingit. Thetrackingwill involvebothheadandeyes.
Whenthe objectmakesrepetitive turnsthe robot shouldturn its eyeswith themotion with
no lag. Whenthe turn is unexpected,a lag is acceptablebut not greaterthan0.1 seconds.
Theamplitudeof thegazeadjustmentsmayhave smalleramplitudethanthe objectmotion
andthedifferencewill thenbecompensatedwith catch-upsaccadesto theobject. Learning
is involved. With training, theamplitudeof thegazeadjustmentswill betteradjustedto the
objectmotion.

4. An objectmovesin thevisualfield andgetstemporarilyoccludedbehindsomeotherobjects.
The robot stopsthe eyesat the disappearancepoint andthenmakesa saccadeto the other
sideof theoccluder. Thesaccadewill predictwhenandwherethe objectwill appear.

A few notesarein order. First, it is clearthat capability for smoothpursuitwith predictionis re-
quired.Second,performanceimprovementby learningshouldbepossible.Third, trackingthrough
occlusionimplies the modulationof (or actionselectionfrom) two distinct capabilities: smooth
pursuitandsaccade.
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Wenext proceedto addressthe iCub’s ability in reaching.

1. Therobotextendsoneof its arms-handinto thevisualfield andthenturnsits headtowardsit.
Therobotwill move thearmandtry to keepits eyeson thehandall thetime(again,learning
may be involved in this). Both armsshouldbe involved in this activity (first single limbs,
thenboth limbs simultaneously).The robot shouldtouchthe otherarm or handwhenit is
looking at it.

2. Therobotmovesthearmsto differentpartsof its own bodyandtouchesit. Thehandopens
upbeforeor duringtheextensionof thearm.Thisactivity is carriedoutbothwhentherobot
looksat thedifferentbodypartsandwhenit doesnot. Thepurposeof thisactivity is to build
a bodymap(again,learningmaybeinvolved). The iCub will alsotouchbodypartsthat lie
outsidethevisualfield.

3. A ball or a cube(4-5 cm in diameter)is presentedon a string or stick andgently moved
up and down in front of the eyes. The robot turns the eyes and headtowardsit. It also
extendsone(or both) armstowardstheobject. Thehandopensup during the extensionof
thearmandthefingersof thehandextendsto make thetouchsurfacelarger. Whentherobot
learnsto reach,it might be anadvantageto make the iCub alwaysstart the approachat a
similar position. We have observed that the infantstend to retreatthe handcloserto the
body betweenattemptsto get to the objectbut they do not seemto have afavourite lateral
or verticalstartingposition.Anothersimplificationof thereachingtaskis to lock theelbow
joint. Thishasbeenreportedin theliteraturebut wehavenotobservedit. It is possiblethatin
specialsituationswherethe objectis at apositionwhereit canbeattainedwithout adjusting
the elbow joint, the infant will only adjustthe shoulderjoint. Whenthe handof the robot
touchestheobject,this activity will be repeatedagainandagainwith variation(that is, the
robot retreatsthehanda bit andmakesa new approach)(again,learning).If the objectis to
theright, theright handwill be involvedandif the objectis to the left, the left handwill be
involved. If the objectis positionedstraightahead,oneor botharmswill extendtowardsit.
Notethatthefocusof pre-reachingactivity is on thearm.Thehandactsasa feeler.

4. Thedistanceandlateralpositionto theball or cubeis variedfrom half thelengthof thearms
to 1.5thelengthof thearms.The iCub will learnto plananefficient trajectoryto theobject.
To begin with only a part of the trajectorywill be plannedahead.At the endof this part,
a new segmentwill beplanned,etc. In theend,a continuousmovementto thegoalwill be
performed.If thedistanceto the objectis larger thanthearms,the robot will not reachfor
theobject.

Again,somenotesarein order. Turningtheheadtowardthearm-handasit entersthefield of view
is basedonbothvisualandproprioceptive data.It impliesacapabilityfor handdetectionandhand
localization.Thebimanualbehaviour shouldbeemergent.Moving thearmto differentpartsof the
iCub body andtouchingthemimplies both hapticandforce feedback.Note that the iCub is not
yet equippedwith hapticsensing.
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Wenow proceedto considerreach and grasp.

1. Objectsof differentsizesareintroducedinto thevisualfield of the iCub . The iCub extends
oneor bothhandstowardsthe objectandthengraspsit. Thedurationof theapproachwill be
3 secondsor less.Therobothandwill slow down towardstheendof theapproachandjust
beforegraspingtheobject,thevelocity will becloseto zero.The iCub will fixatethe object
to begraspedduringtheapproach.

2. Thehandwill first openup duringtheapproachof the objectandthenbegin to closearound
it. All fingerswill beengaged.To begin with, thehandwill opento its full extentduringthe
approachbeforestartingto close.Lateronduringtraining,themaximalopeningof thehand
will beadjustedto thesizeof theobject.Themaximumopeningof thehandshouldalways
belargerthanthe objectto begraspedto make it easierto slidethehandover theobject.It is
importantthat thegraspingbeginsbeforethetouchotherwisethereis a risk thatthehandof
therobotwill pushawaythe objectasaconsequenceof thetouch.Thelastpartof theclosing
of thehandwill take placeasthe iCub’s handis in contactwith theobject. If the objectis
large( � � � cm diameter)bothhandswill participatein graspingtheobject. In ordernot to
have the two handscompetefor graspingthe object, it may be necessaryto develop some
laterality.

3. Objectsof differentformsareintroducedinto thevisual field of the iCub (cylinderswith a
2 cm and5 cm diameter, andegg-shapedobjectwith maximumdiameterof 6 cm, andan
irregularobject).Therobot-handwill rotateduringtheapproachin orderto graspthe object
over the mostconvenientoppositionspace.If the objectis a rod, the graspwill take place
aroundits longitudinalaxis.

4. The object to be graspedmoves. The velocity of the objectmotion will vary from 5 to 60
cm/s. Theobjectwill eitherapproachon a vertical trajectoryor a horizontalone. Thehand
movestowardsa futurepositionof the objectwherethehandandthe objectwill meet.If the
objectcomesfrom theleft, it is theright arm-handthatwill graspit andif it comesfrom the
right, it is the left arm-handthatwill graspit. Theotherhandwill help to securethe object
aftertheactive handhas caughtit (or stoppedit).

5. Small roundobjects(0.5 to 2.0 cm diameter)will be introducedinto the visual field. The
iCub will thenonly engagethethumbandtheindex fingerin theactof graspingthem.

6. After the objectis grasped,the robot will examinethe objectby turning it around. Both
handswill participatein this activity. Onehandwill hold the objectin afixedpositionwhile
theotherhandis movedover it in orderto feel its surfaceandexamineits interior. Through
this activity therobotwill built anobjectrepresentationof familiar objects.

7. Theobjectwill be transferredfrom onehandto theotherwhile the robot fixatesthe object
(maybealsotransferredrepeatedlybetweenthe hands). The transfershouldbe assmooth
andcontinuousaspossible.This meansthat thedelivering handshouldlet go of the object
at thesametime asthereceiving handgraspsit.

8. After graspinganobject,therobotwill move it to anotherpositionanddepositit there.The
robot will turn its gazetowardsthe goal position of the actionwhile the objectis moved
there. If the objectis moved to its final position via an obstacle,the robot will fixate the
obstacleandwhenthehandwith the objecthasclearedtheobstacle,thegazewill go to the
final position.
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Right handreachingfor objectson the right (and,similarly, left for thoseon the left) shouldnot
bepre-programmedbut shouldbedeterminedthroughactionselection.Thecounterpartof this is
that theright handshouldreachfor objectsmoving from theleft (andvice versa,left reachingfor
thosemoving from theright). All of thesebehavioursshouldbeaconsequenceof somepredictive
or anticipatorycapabilitywhich modulatesthe actionselection.

Oncethesecapabilitieshave beendemonstrated,we move on to considerreaching and posture. In
this case,the iCub sitswithout support:

1. Exhibiting compensationfor inertiaandgravity.

2. Leaningforward.

3. andusingtheotherhandto counterbalance.

Similarly, thenext stagein thedevelopmentof theiCub dealswith postural control in action. Here,
the iCub sitsindependentlyandmovesby crawling:

1. Crawls andpreparesa reachduringcrawling. The iCub managesa transitionfrom crawling
to sitting.

2. Sitting andbalancing.

3. Balancingduring action. The iCub adjustsits posture: the body is stabilizedso whenthe
iCub graspstheotherhandcounter-balances.

In thefuture,we will alsoaddressmanipulation and affordances:

1. The iCub actsonanobject:graspsit anddropsit on thefloor, looking.

2. The iCub combinestwo objectsto seehow they fit.

Our intentionis to demonstratethelookingandreachingcapabilitiesat thethird review, but not the
subsequentcapabilities.
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